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I. 
~- . 
2-28-64 ~ ~ ~9o 
WHAT SA HRISTIAN? ~~ ( 
Acta 11:26 ~<!: 
Text, tiret time disciples called "Christiane". Why? 
Place where WERE, or condi ti.cm of their HEART? 
Jlisnomers Those in America called ChrietiUl8. Why? Place? 
A Valid View of the Place. Conclusion,- NOT Christian& 
1. 37 .ooo,ooo American children do not know GocU None. 
2. Greatest Crime Record anywhere on earth& AAAA-R.Yo 1 
3o Greatest Divorce record on earth. Way above eavagea. 
4. 500 congo of one church, do not believe Jesus di vin 
'*S• Buddiste of the Orient building temples in Uo 8. 
6. t.ee thaD tl M. truly ~~ by Bible. Any[here U.S? 
ANSWERs Y••• many obeying a .....!! be many many moreo 
WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN? Rom. lOt 17 • What God Says One Is & 
.l. GOD SAlSA CHRISTIAN SUSTAINS A P9H~-;L REIATIONSHI.RI 
1. John 3:16. Doctrine of Hie Sons p to God.f!~/ I 
2o Jolm 20s30..31. Doctrine of His tifegiving Pmrer . , 
3. John llul5. A Christian IT.oves and Obeys Jesus. 
B. GOD SAYS A CBRISTIAlf HAS A RED RElATIONSHIP. 
1. lph. 117 Redemption ie ug 1!1 Blood. 
2. REDEEMs To purchase a sla: • That, scme are1R.6:16 • 
..ll!.!_ Mce purchased boat. Bought you, lost you,bot 
C. GOD SA!S A CHRI TIAN HAS AN INP.iPTIOf~ RELATIONSHIP. 
1. All saved are in the Chure7 cts ~ 7. Saved onl:r. 
~asonJonly God can do the ADDing. He lalonU & 
2. Gal. 3r26-29. All in Christ, baptized in. -
D. GOD SAIS WE HAVE AN RELATIONSHIP. (MORAL) 
1. True Christian is one ats Home, School, Shop,Church 
a. "Sitting in a church house no more makes one a 
Christian, than sitting in a hen-house makes 
on a Rhede Ielefta ReEl heno" Jesus han es menl 
2o Romana 12tl-2. Transformed into the kingdom. 
3. Bo Reese, Africa 10 yre. Everywhere Gospel went 
the natives put o clothes, everywhere not,naked . 
Surprised when returned to Cal. aftar 10 years. 
Isft them,with clothes on, returned and fowxi 
th taki.ilg them off. Wied Gospel in Californial 
Illo Modest man saids Wish I knew what Eve ate that 
made her put clothes on. I'd bu7 a wagon-loado 
cmrCLUSIONt: Modesty ie only _one fut• of Ethical relation. 
INV. True Christian is Stedfast, Unmovable, Always Abounding. 
B-R-c-B R-p Identity- it helps. 
